
The Gamer Symphony Orchestraat the University of Marylandumd.gamersymphony.org

Spring 2012 Concert
Sunday, April 29, 2012, 3:00 pm

Kogod Courtyard
Smithsonian American Art Museum

Kira Levitzky, Conductress
The student-run Gamer Symphony Orchestra is the first collegiate ensembleexclusively devoted to performing orchestral arrangements of video game music andusing that music as an educational tool. We now boast a roster of over 100 musicians,including 30 singers, and have, two years in a row, played to packed houses at theuniversity's largest performing arts venue, the 1,100-seat Dekelboum Concert Hall,and collaborated with Video Games Live on their performance of two of ourarrangements at the Strathmore in Bethesda!



How are we doing?
We love getting feedback from our fans! Pleasefeel free to fill out this form and drop it in the“Question Block” on your way out. Got othercomments or questions? Interested in starting yourown GSO? E-mail us at umd@gamersymphony.org.

How did you hear about the Gamer Symphony Orchestra?

What arrangements would you like to hear from GSO? Do you have othercomments about our performance?

Please write down your e-mail address if you would like to receive messageabout future GSO concerts and events (about three per semester). Please printlegibly!

*Gifts in support of the University of Maryland are accepted and managed by the University of MarylandCollege Park Foundation, Inc., an affiliated 501c(3) organization authorized by the Board of Regents.Contributions to the University of Maryland are tax deductible as allowed by law. Please see your tax adviser fordetails.

The GSO is partially funded by the Student Government Association, but mostof our operating costs are covered by donations by members and fans. Please scanthe QR Code above with any QR Scanner App on your smartphone to make a tax-deductible donation through the "Giving to Maryland" program - no account isneeded, simply enter your amount, anonymous status, and follow the prompts tomake a gift without creating an account. These donations help us to continueproviding our free concerts, and are used toward getting rehearsal space andinstrument care for our members, among other expenses. The "Giving to MarylandProgram" is also accessible at GSO’s website (http://umd.gamersymphony.org/).Checks made out to UMD College Park Foundation (with Gamer SymphonyOrchestra written on the memo line) qualify as tax-deductible charitable gifts*!




